For any questions, call Parks & Recreation at 661-267-5611 or visit our website at cityofpalmdale.org

FREE and INCLUSIVE!
Community Building Hours:
Monday - Friday: 3-7 pm
Saturday - Sunday: 9 am-5 pm

Domenic Massari Park, 37716 55th St East
Marie Kerr Park, 39700 30th St West
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Programming Themes & Hours:
Santa Sunday, 10 am- 4 pm

Mistletoe Monday, 4-6 pm
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Twinkling Tuesday, 4-6 pm
winter Wednesday, 4-6 pm
Tinsel Thursday, 4-6 pm
Family Friday, 4-6 pm

Snowy Saturday, 10 am - 4 pm
SEE BACK FOR DETAILS
Free equipment rentals available! Must provide collateral such as valid ID, library
card or car keys. Renter must be 18 years or older. Minors must be accompanied
by parent or guardian to participate.
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17TH- HOLIDAY FAMILY CRAFT WORKSHOP, 2-4 PM
24TH - 31ST- PARK PROGRAMMING CLOSED DUE TO
HOLIDAY BREAK

December Parks Programming: It's FREE and INCLUSIVE!
Santa SUNDAY:
Get crafty and build your own Santa face with our supplies, then join in on
Santa's Good List by completing our extra special tasks!

Mistletoe MONDAY:
Make a special keepsake to capture your little one's hand. Join staff in making
an everlasting mistletoe picture using our staff's painting craft supplies, then
spend the time searching the park during our winter treasure hunt!

TWINKLING TUESDAY:
Let's have fun making some wish rocks! Enjoy some twinkling rock art time,
creating a galaxy using our painting supplies and rocks. While your rocks dry,
you can share your super start skills in a game of Musical Hula Hoops.

WINTER WEDNESDAY:
It's that time of year to start putting up winter themed decorations, so stop by to
create some DIY winter ornaments with the kids! After, show us your skills in our
winter relay games!

Join us in our special events, while supplies last:
Saturday, December 17th, from 2-4 pm: Holiday Family Craft
Workshop
Come create a free DIY craft give away as a special gift for the
holidays. Gift wrapping paper will be available to wrap art
pieces if desired. While supplies last. Youth ages 5-12 and
families.
Saturday, December 24th to Saturday, December 31st:
Park programming will be closed due to holiday break. We look
forward to seeing patrons again in the new year.

TINSEL THURSDAY:
Enjoy some DIY tinsel time with park staff and fellow patrons. Share your creation
and take them home to hang with your decorations. But don't forget to join in on
a game of frog leap before you leave. It'll be great joy!

Family FRIDAY:
What is a family to you? For us, it's those we choose to spend our time with.
Come join our park family to create a Family Chain! Use our crafting materials to
fold, cut then color in your family chain. You can make one like ours or choose to
make an extra special one. But don't leave until you've completed our Family &
Friends Obstacle Course!

Snowy SATURDAY:
Create your own paper snowflake with us! Staff will provide some examples for
you to choose from or bring your own ideas to the table. Then you can have fun
with our retro-themed game of the day!

All activities are FREE and INCLUSIVE to families and friends 5
years and older! Just let any of our staff members know of your
needs, and we'll do our best to help.
You can also checkout free recreational equipment! We just
require the individual checking out equipment to be 18 years or
older, and exchange a valid ID or keys, as collateral.
For more questions, please call Parks and Recreation at
661-267-5611

